
Enabling Retail Automation
Petrosoft Partnership Program

Become Part Of The Petrosoft Ecosystem
Petrosoft strives to meet our customers’ end-to-end retail automation needs by offering complete solutions through our 
technology, services and industry partnerships. By leveraging the strengths of our industry partners, we can provide 
affordable enterprise retail solutions for a wide range of retail operators.

We believe our customers and industry partners are a critical component of how Petrosoft promotes its products and 
services to the retail and petroleum industries. By leveraging the unique capabilities of industry partners, the program creates 
an ecosystem rich in expertise, customer touch points and opportunities for growth and profitability.

Industry partners are companies that develop, manufacture, market, distribute and/or sell a variety of products and services 
to the retail and petroleum industries. Their focus is on delivering customer value through their teamwork with Petrosoft. 
You can qualify for admission to the program by contacting:

Tegar Harrington, V.P. Sales
Petrosoft, LLC 
2025 Greentree Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15220

Email: T.Harrington@petrosoftinc.com
Cell: 412-708-2004
Office: 412-306-0640 x 2009
Fax: 412-202-5487 

If you are an existing customer, contact us to find out more  about our referral program. 
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Program Benefits

Programs can be tailored to include the following benefits:

Marketing Price

Petrosoft industry partners receive a highly valuable set of program benefits designed to help meet their own mandates and help 
their customers grow their businesses. The program benefits are tailored to address the business goals of each Petrosoft industry 
partner including maximizing revenue, reducing expenses, optimizing assets, minimize liabilities and supporting cash flow.
If you are an existing customer, contact us to find out more  about our referral program. 

Program Requirements. Membership is approved based on an assessment of the company’s strategy, commitment to their 
customers’ success and the ongoing commitment to promoting Petrosoft products and services.
     

Industry partners can tailor their 
program to take advantage of
promotional opportunities such as:

     Having their logo, description and 
     links included on the partner section 
     of PetrosoftInc.com

     Having their logo displayed in 
     printed materials

     Having their logo displayed at trade 
     shows and other events 

     Promoting their news through 
     promotional emails to our database

     Co-branding collateral, press 
     releases and advertisements for 
     joint promotions

Industry partners can tailor their program to take advantage of 
pricing opportunities such as:

The cumulative volume subscription agreement allows for 
discounted pricing based on the total number of licenses 
purchased over time.

     The enterprise subscription agreement allows for companies who are standardizing 
     on Petrosoft products and services to receive significant discounts and simplified 
     software management. 

     Invoice processing service discounts can be bundled with either cumulative volume 
     licensing or enterprise licensing agreements

     Training discounts can be bundled with either cumulative volume licensing or 
     enterprise licensing agreements

     Hardware volume discounts can be bundled with either cumulative volume licensing 
     or enterprise licensing agreements

Technical
Industry partners can tailor their program to take advantage 
of technical services and support opportunities such as:
     Training: reduced training costs and additional training 
     opportunities
     Support: premier support for all partner customers
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